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White Matt Emulsion Paints
Additives; 5%

Binder ; 15%
Solvents; 46%
Pigment & Extender; 34%

• Organic Dis Agent
• In-Organic Dis agent
• Anti Flooding Agent
• Defoamers
• Plasticizers
• Preservatives
• Silicon Fluids

(Hammer Effect Paints)

• Driers
• Shamp
• Anti Skinning Agents
• Matting Agents
• Thickner
• ZN / Cu Pyrithione
(Preservatives)

ACCESSORIES (SECTION 5)
GRINDING MEDIA

GLASS

BEADS

E BALLS
STEATIT

• Isophorone
• Diacetone Alcohol
• Hxylene Gycol
• Benzyl Alcohol
• Ester Alcohol
• White Spirit
• Xylene
• Toulene

SOLVENTS (SECTION 4)

• Maleic Resin
• Phenolic Resin
• Hydrocarbon Resin
• Castor Oil
• Polyvinyl Butyral
Resin
• Chlorinated Rubber
• Opaque Polymer
• Polyamide Resin
• Alkyd Resin
• Coal Tar Pitch
• Epoxy Resin
• Emulsions
• Ethyl Silicates

ADDITIVES (SECTION 3)

•Zinc Dust
•Iron Oxides
•Zn Phosphate
•Cuprous Oxide
•Titanium Di-Oxide
•Sodium Al Silicate
•Calcium Carbonate
•Quartz Powder
•Zinc Oxide
•In – Organic Pigment
•Organic Pigment
•Talc Powder
•Mica
•Aluminum Paste
•Gold Bronze Paste
•NC Chips

BINDERS (SECTION 2)

PIGMENT & EXTENDERS (Section 1)
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White Gloss Alkyd Paint

Pigment & Extenders; 25%
Binder; 30%

Solvent; 40%

Additives; 5%
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SECTION 1 - PIGMENT & EXTENDERS

ZINC DUST - Zinc powder is used in zinc rich paint to protect steel surfaces from corrosion. Zinc-rich paint is an
essential component of most heavy duty coatings, as used in the protection of major structures such as offshore oil
rigs, steel bridges, petrochemical and powder industries. Other applications include the painting of sea containers
and in the construction and maintenance of ships and marine equipment.

IRON OXIDES – Synthetic Red, Yellow, Brown & Black
Zinc Phosphate is a nontoxic and harmless white antirust pigment which we export, supply and import for our esteemed
clients. It is used in corrosion resisting primers, undercoats and in various coating materials for preparing waterproof, acidresistant or corrosion preventive coating material such as phenolic paint, epoxy paint, acrylic paint, and paste paint.
Zinc Phosphate is also used in making fertilizers and is known for its great compatibility, corrosion resistance, good
brushing and excellent inter- coat adhesion.
CUPROUS OXIDE - We supply, export and import high quality range of Cuprous Oxide for our highly valued clients. It is
manufactured by a Catalytic Oxidation Process giving a particle structure and size distribution more suitable for antifouling paints
than other methods such as electrolytic and pyrometallurgical. Widely used for marine paints. Cuprous Oxide has great oil
absorption, easy grinding and low moisture. Clients can avail it from us at highly reasonable prices in the market.
Rutile grade produced through chloride process leveraging from historical technological collaboration with Kerr-McGee (USA).
General Description:
Chloride process and surface treated with alumina and silica. It has highest dry hiding properties together with highest durability
in exterior weathering. In addition, it has excellent dispersibility.

CALCIUM CARBONATE 96%

QUARTZ POWDER - Quartz are very essential mineral which are using in ceramic and paints , wall coatings , glass industries.
Paint formulators select micron-sized industrial sands to improve the appearance and durability of architectural and industrial
paint and coatings. High purity silica contributes critical performance properties such as brightness and reflectance, color
consistency, and oil absorption. In architectural paints, silica fillers improve tint retention, durability, and resistance to dirt, mildew,
cracking and weathering. Low oil absorption allows increased pigment loading for improved finish color.
ZINC OXIDE - Zinc Oxide in organic coatings provides a broad spectrum of properties: optical, chemical, biochemical
and physical. Over the past century the paint industry, in its constant development of improved products, has utilized
various aspects of those properties to high degree.
Manufacturers discovered that they could produce coatings of brushing consistency and good suspension properties by
incorporation of Zinc Oxide into their pastes. Painters noted that they furnished better hiding power, whiteness, cleaner
tints, tint retention, and durability as well as non darkening in the presence of sulfur fumes. French-process Zinc Oxide
has been proved superior to American-process type in fungus resistance and less sulfide staining.
Direct Process zinc oxide is preferred due to its lower reactivity, the primary function of the zinc oxide is as a fungistat.
Zinc oxide is also used in ship’s antifouling paint compositions
IN-ORGANIC PIGMENTS - Those Pigments that are made up of mineral compounds are known as to be Inorganic pigments. These
minerals are mainly oxides, sulphides of one or more than one metals. To impart colors in different compounds, inorganic pigments are
applied.
Inorganic pigments are considered better over their organic counterparts. These inorganic pigments can withstand the impact of sunlight
and chemical exposure in better way. They have also good opacity and thus these can protect other objects by preventing the light. These
pigments also increase rash inhibition, abrasion resistance and rigidity to the molecules. These pigments are available at low cost in respect
to the organic pigments. These pigments have more durability
ORGANIC PIGMENTS (Paste & Powder) - Pigments-They are not usually found in nature. That is the reason that a majority of These pigments
are chemically synthesized. They contain carbon and comes with relatively low levels of toxicity, not providing any major environmental concern. Raw
materials can include coal tar and petroleum distillates that are transformed into insoluble precipitates. Traditionally organic pigments are used as mass
colorants.
Key features and characteristics of Organic Pigments
Cost effectiveness , Consistency and unique shades, Completely non-toxic, Good tinctorial strength, Organic pigments shows good color strength, Very
bright, pure, rich colors, Very good stability to solvents, light, heat, and weathering. Refractive index.

TALC POWDER - Talc increases coverage and weather resistance of the products.
The use of talc creates a barrier effect, which limits the penetration of water and corrosive agents into paints and coatings.
This properties lead to a reduction in bubble formation, corrosion and peeling.
Talc is used as an extender and filler in paints. The platy shape of talc particles improves the suspension of solids in the can
and helps the liquid paint adhere to a wall without sagging.
Powdered talc is a very bright white color. This makes talc an excellent filler in paint because it simultaneously serves to whiten
and brighten the paint. Talc's low hardness is valued because it causes less abrasion damage on spray nozzles and other
equipment when paint is applied.

MICA POWDER
GOLD BRONZE PASTE - Rich Gold Bronze Paste is a flake metal powder based pm a copper-zi
a copper-zinc-alloy (70% Cu, 15% Zn) pasted with low aromatic hydrocarbons.

ALUMINIUM PASTE – Leafing - Anti Corrosive Paints, Exterior Painting with high reflectivity & Thermal
resistance, Spraying, dipping, Painting towers, Bridges, Oil refineries and tanker Vessels.
High grade Printing, High grade Finishing for Toys Furniture, Stationeries, Fittings, etc.,
CORROSION PROTECTION, DECORATIVE PAINTING

ALUMINIUM PASTE – Non-Leafing - Primer and under coats, Hammer Paints Metallic Finishes for
Automobiles, TV sets, Office supplies, Furniture.
Poly chrome Paints, Hammer tone, Metallic and Plastic Coatings.
DECORATIVE SPARKLING FINISH
NC CHIPS - Acrylic Polyol Resin, suitable for Automotive, OEM and Refinish segment for 2K PU and TSA Paint.
•
Polyester Resin, suitable for Coil Coating and Industrial applications.
•
Cellulose Acetate Butyrate (CAB) + Acrylic Polyol Resin, suitable as Master Tint for Automotive and Refinish segment
for Base Coat.
High Performance Pigmented Chips based on Cellulose Acetate Butyrate and Nitrocellulose Resin.
It is 100% Solid Chip to be dispersed in solvent and resin under High Speed Stirrer to get desirable concentrated
Pigment Paste for Automotive RefinisH. We also make tailor made products as per customer need
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SECTION 2 - BINDERS

MALEIC RESIN -

Maleic Resins are the irregular transparent solid which are the products of
esterification by pentaerythrite and adducts of rosin and maleic anhydride. We export, supply and import these for
our global clients. These dry fast and are lighter in color than phenolic resins.
Maleic Resins are easily compatible with various solvents including coal tar oil, ester, vegetable oil and turpentine
oil. Clients can avail these from us at highly pocket- friendly prices in the market.
Products Application
Printing Inks Road Marking Synthetic Enamel Aluminum Paint Adhesives Surface coating
Products Specification
Lighter in color, Excellent gloss, Abrasion Resistance, Yellow Resistance, Highly soluble.
PHENOLIC RESIN - Depending on their composition phenol resins harden at temperatures between 140°
and 200 °C. In any event the hardening process for phenol resins.
requires a temperature in excess of 100 °C. Phenol resins are distinguished by high adhesive stability and
good mechanical properties.
Furthermore they show good heat-resistance up to around 250 °C. Phenol resins are ideal in applications
where the adhesive layer is subject to high temperature and where safety considerations are a priority. Typical
applications are the glueing of brake- and clutch-linings in vehicle construction.
HYDROCARBON RESIN - Hydrocarbon / Petroleum Resins
Used as a tackifier for various synthetic rubbers including SBR and natural rubbers provides excellent effects in improving
processibility and performances of these rubbers.
Hydrocarbon - Petroleum Resins also find application as a modifier for paints and printing inks, and as a tackifier for
adhesives and pressure sensitive adhesive, when used in combination with various types of resin, especially in rust
preventive paints.

BLOWN CASTOR OIL - Blown or oxidized castor oil is prepared by blowing air or oxygen into it at
Temperatures of 80 - 130°C, with or without catalyst to obtain oils of varying viscosity. The process is called oxidative
polymerization. This increases the viscosity and specific gravity of the oil..
POLYVINYL BUTRYAL (PVB) RESIN - Polyvinyl butyral resin is used as the key ingredient for
automotive safety glass interlayers. It still enjoys widespread use in automotive and architectural applications for
laminated safety glass.
We offer various grades resin covers a broad range of chemical and physical properties. Our product is generally well
suited as a major ingredient in a formulation or, in smaller quantities, can be used to enhance the properties of other
resins.
Polyvinyl butyral resins are employed in a wide array of industrial and commercial applications. These unique resins
offer impressive performance as well as outstanding versatility. Butvar resin has a combination of properties that make
it a key ingredient in a variety of successful formulations.

CHLORINATED RUBBER - Main Properties
Physical drying mechanism
Film formation by solvent evaporation
Acids, alkalies and various chemical resistance
Compatible with various resins and plasticizers
Good adhesion on various substrates
Soluble in many commonly used solvents

Opaque Polymer - Opaque polymers HIQUE ES387 & ES388 are Styreneacrylic copolymer emulsions
which provide opacity of emulsion paints.
HIQUE ES387 & ES388 have free of Alkyl Phenol Ethoxylate (APE) derivative surfactant which is known as a kind of
mimic estrogen. HIQUE ES387 & ES388 provide the most efficient dry hiding in interior and exterior coatings.
HIQUE ES387 & ES388 provide a cost effective way to improve hiding while reducing raw material cost. Main advantage
of HIQUE ES387 & ES388 is as follows.

POLYAMIDE RESIN - It is the best curing agent and plasticizer for epoxy resin, with excellent
adhesion property, flexibility, water resistance, wear resistance, corrosion resistance, and insulation
property, etc.
It can be used in printing industry to produce solvent type printing ink for soft plate, surface printing ink
for plastic and hot-melt adhesive.
Thermoplastic polyamides are similarly used in formulating glossy, abrasion-resistant, overprint
varnishes
ALKYD RESIN - Very good film-forming, good adhesion of the paint products manufactured with their use

to most materials used in the building industry, metal, wood and wood-based materials, cement plasters,
cement-lime plasters, gypsum, gypsum cardboards and even to stone, concrete and other such materials;
resistance to external factors, and especially to UV radiation, precipitations, also within the relatively broad
temperature range.

COAL TAR PITCH - Paint Formulators Raw Materials Products
These products are used in the manufacture of protective coatings. They can be used in paint formulations
with resins, plastics, elastomers, urethane and epoxy systems.
EPOXY RESIN - It is a strong thinner that evaporates rapidly and prevents sags. It has characteristics of

corrosion resistant, strong adhesion, and resistance to chemicals. The resin and hardener are mixed in particular
quantities to commence curing. When the temperatures at application are high, slow thinners are used to improve
the product flow. Rapid evaporating thinners are normally used for spray work to increase atomization, and reduce
the probability for sags. These thinners are helpful for roller and brush work at low temperatures since the chances
of confinement under the drying paint are reduced.
Epoxy coatings are widely used due to their exceptional chemical resistance, low porosity, durability, and bond
strength.

EMULSIONS – PURE ACRYLIC EMULSION, STYRENE ACRYLATE, VINYL
ACRYLIC, VAM VEO COPOLYMER, HOMOPOLYMERS

PRODUCT NAME

Picture

APPLICATION

ETHYLY SILICATE

Paints based on ethyl silicates combine outstanding, long-term corrosion protection of ferrous surfaces with
resistance to high temperatures. The benefits are best seen in aggressive environments where there is
exposure to severe weather and chemicals. Typical application areas are bridges, ships and structural steel.

Eser Alcohol (Texanol)

Performs well in all types of latex paints, in a variety of weather conditions, and over substrates with different
levels of porosity. Ester alcohol provides the highest level of film integrity at low levels of coalescent,
enhancing the performance properties of the paint including low temperature coalescence, touch-up, scrub
resistance, washability, color development, thermal flexibility, and resistance to mud cracking. Also enhances
thickening efficiency when used with associative thickeners.

Shamp
(phosphateSodium
hexameta)

Sodium hexametaphosphate (SHMP), are dispersion agents and can change the distribution of the ionic
charges (positive - negative) in soluble compounds. This stabilizes the emulsion, which becomes more fluid.
This property is very useful in the paint industry. Due to their chelating properties, phosphates are also used in
corrosion inhibition through the chelation of iron ions.

Thickner – Latex Paints

Thickening and Stabilizing effect. Also helps us to stabilize the pigments from flocculation. The thickening
efficiency, i.e. the ability to build up viscosity, is dependent on the degree of polymerization and thus the high
viscosity grades have the highest thickening efficiency. The medium viscosity grades give a balanced low and
high shear viscosity. The low viscosity grades are the most efficient for improving the high shear viscosity.
Like all other cellulose ethers, has good water retention properties. Helps to retain the water within the paint
film and also to delay it from penetrating into the substrate or evaporating. This gives an increased open time.
Used in textured paint, chemical plaster, flat paint, satin paint, and semi-gloss paint

Antiskinnig Agent

Used to prevent the forming of a skin on top of the oil based paints which sometimes occurs whilst it is in the
container
Anti-skinning agents are therefore added as coating additives to induce uniform drying, prevent skin formation
and shrinkage. Chemically, these agents are antioxidants which evaporate along with the solvents in the drying
process.

Matting Agent

Matting agents are high performance silica developed for a variety of applications in Paints & Coatings.
It’s an untreated thermal silica characterized by very high matting efficiency combined with very high
transparency.
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SECTION 3 - ADDITIVES

Pigment Wetting Dispersion (Solvent Based)

Pigment Wetting (Water Based)
ANTI FLOODING, FLOATING AND WETTING CONTROL

FOAM CONTROL

PLASTICIZERS (PHTHALATES) - Plasticizers or dispersants are additives that increase the plasticity
or viscosity of a material. Plasticizers are additives that increase the plasticity or fluidity of a material. Coating
formulations based on physically drying binders such as nitrocellulose, require external plasticizers for optimal
film formation.
They are used to control the film formation process of coatings based on physically drying film forming materials.
Proper film formation is essential in order to meet demands on specific coating properties such as:
Dry film appearance, Substrate adhesion, Elasticity, Hardness .

PRESERVATIVES - Industrial Biocides....
Formulations designed for the Industrial Application range, offering unsurpassed Anti-Bacterial,
Anti-Fungal and Anti-Algal protection. Specialized products complying with the latest
international standards and regulations are also available.
SILICON FLUID: HAMMER EFFECT PAINTS
Composition Name: Dimethyl Polysiloxane
Weight –
100%

DRIERS (CALCIUM OCTOATE) – Stabilizes active driers. Promotes drying under

adverse weather conditions. Reduces loss of dry issues. Promotes pigment wetting.

DRIERS (COBALT OCTOATE) – By far the most important and widely used active drier.
Strongly promoting surface drying. Intensive red violet color, but low effect on color on
the dry paint film. Used in combination with other metal driers. Tendency to cause
surface wrinkling and poor dry through.
DRIERS (MANGANESE OCTOATE) – Lower drying catalyses' than cobalt. Low risk of
wrinkling. Brownish or pink-yellow color of the paint film develops at high MIn dosages.
DRIERS (ZIRCONIUM OCTOATE) – Mostly widely accepted replacements for lead,
shows best color, lowest yellowing tendency, used in combination with cobalt (and
calcium)
(MINERAL BASED PRESERVATIVE) - Zinc Pyrithione is characteristically a potential biocide
which is soluble in water to the extent of 8 ppm per litre. This characteristics makes this product an ideally suitable
for application especially in water borne paints which require minimum leachability from the surface of the walls.
Our subject grade is enriched with Zinc Oxide which provides an added characteristics as a UV Filter and provides
good consistency to the Paint.

MEKO is primarily used as an anti-skinning agent for oil and latex paints and coatings. It is also widely used as an
isocyanate-blocking agent in priming automobiles (electrodeposition coating) for paint jobs and as a curing agent
for silicon rubber due to its outstanding water and heat resistance.

THICKNER – HEC, EHEC, MEHEC……
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SECTION 4 - SOLVENTS

ISOPHORONE -

Isophorone is used as an intermediate in manufacturing mainly polyurethane field
compounds such as Isophorone Diamine, Isophorone Disocyanate. It is also used as a chemical intermediate and
as an ingredient in wood preservatives and floor sealants.
DIACETONE ALCOHOL - Diacetone is a clear, colorless liquid with a mild characteristic odor and can
gradually turn yellow during storage. It is a slow-evaporating hydroxy ketone that is miscible with aromatic and
halogenated hydrocarbons, esters and water.

HEXYLENE GLYCOL

Benzyl Alcohol -

Benzyl alcohol is an aromatic alcohol with the formula C6H5CH2OH. Benzyl
alcohol is a colorless liquid with a mild pleasant aromatic odor.
It is a useful solvent due to its polarity, low toxicity, and low vapor pressure. Benzyl alcohol is partially
soluble in water (4 g/100 mL) and
completely miscible in alcohols and diethyl ether.
Benzyl alcohol is an organic compound, it is used as a general solvent for inks, paints, lacquers, and
epoxy resin & hardener/coatings.
In paint strippers benzyl alcohol is used as an environmentally friendly substitute for methylene chloride.
Major applications are in industrial paint stripping (in particular in formulations used for aircraft) and in
architectural, professional and do-it-yourself paint stripping.

OTHER SOLVENTS – WHITE SPIRIT, XYLENE, TOULENE…..
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SECTION 5 – ACCESSORIES

ES ACCESSORIES (SECTION 5) – PLASTIC PAILS

Industrial Products
The industrial products division assists established business houses in developing high precision injection
molded components for white goods. The products are engineered by our team in consultation with the
development engineers of companies such as Electrolux, Voltas, Godrej, GE, LG, Carrier etc.
Packaging Products
The packaging products manufactured at our state of the are plant include containers ranging from 140 ml
to 3000 ml. These are a one stop shop for industries such as Food, Cosmetic, Pharmaceutical, Paint,
Lubricant, Grease, Oil, Specialty Chemicals, Bulk Drug, Foundry Chemicals and Ink to name a few. Value
addition is achieved through screen and offset printing, shrink sleeving, in mould labeling (IML) and heat
transfer.
Material Handling Products
Behold Ex-Cell, the indigenous, patented, modular, injection molded, plastic pallet that may be assembled
at source or site. Ex-Cell pallets are impervious to almost all chemicals, the most adverse weather
conditions, steam and hot water and remain dimensionally stable under the most trying conditions. They
can be washed repeatedly and do not stand the risk of bacterial growth or termite attack, thereby making
them ideal for pharmaceutical and
food applications.
Consumer Products
The consumables range of products includes disposable cutlery items for use in airlines and take aways.
Today's discriminating consumers are searching for this upscale alternative to provide the ultimate in
convenience for all of their special occasion needs. We have been among the first and the best in creating
beautiful, high quality, cost-effective serving ware for the catering industry.

GRINDING MEDIA (STEATITE) - Advantages:
• Low in cost as compared to Alumina ceramics.
• Light in weight.
• Longer life as compared to other traditional media.
• Easy to machine, chip and grind.
• Steatite Ceramic Grinding media is tough and hard to resist high impact, high
abrasion and corrosion wear.

